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Third Basrc B,Sc. Nr:rsing Exam'rination, Sq.rinmer 2CI18

MENTAL $iEALTH N!,JH$iNG

Tctal Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours

$
AYri

lnsfrucfions : 1)

2)

s)
4)

5)

6)

Total Marks : 75

SECTiON_A&SECTION-B

Use blue/"black bail polnt pen anly.

Do nat wite anything on the blank por-tion of the questian paper.
lf vtritten anything, suctt type of act will be considered as an
attempt to resort ta unfair means.

,All questians arc compulsory.
The rilmtser to the riEht indicates full rnarks.

Draw diagrains tr,{'herever necessaty.

Distribuiion of syitabus rn Guesiian Paper is only meant to co,,,er
entire s,v-ilabus within the sllpulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guidelinc. Ouesfrbns can ne asked from antr
paDer's 5,1iktbus into any question paper. Sfudrnfs cannot claim
{hat the Questian is out of syliabus. As if is only for ihe placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a cam{nofi answerbook for all sectians.

SECTIOI.J - A {40 },itnrlqs}

7)

1t- Shart answer question {*ny five aut of six) :

,.ri hiureir; care PIa.n i,:r client with r,,ictirn cf vlr:ience arrd .iiJu$e.

,:) fuI*ntai Health Team.

c) Dele*se ir"4echanisrns.

d) Classification of mentai Disr:rrieis.

e) Ulini i\J*ntal Status Exarnination.

rl irrepiu'iriion for E[G investigi;.ticn.

l-cr:g ailsir!,*r qr-iestiin (any +rre nr:i *i iwoj :

(5x5=2$i

ii x:ir5'='15)

ai Doi'ine stress and stressors. Wrii* Vpes of stress. Expl;rirr p:'ii^:cipi,:s an<i technique
t* r-*iiE,t* stress

b) {}*fin;: {iisscciate rji:;ci'dErs end 
"#ili* 

iyp*s r;i ilii:s*ciat* di*ri'ij::t'. lliiii* t"jur;ii'ic
i1 rt,,-,n,, -. -.r ^li - .r i . r,i !l-r fri -,-.-.-ri . i,. -,1.. .,.. -l- *.-i r L,\r.i.!r;r ,.;, i ,-rt,jilt :Iitl't Di$sCl*i;il; i:l:,.;t;l'il+t"s.

V
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SECTION-B(35tutarks)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Phases oi Therapeutic Communication'

b) Lithium theraPY.

c) OccuPation TheraPY.

d) TyPes of ScizoPhrenia.

e) Classiiication oi dePression'

' -'- -r, raclinn 1=nrr rtne i lxi 5=1 5)4. Long ansr,ver question (any one out of two)

a) Deiirre $exual disorders and Explain types cf sexual disorders' \lJrite care plan cn

client r^iith gen'Jer identity disorders'

b) Define Mental Heatth Act anrl Explain Righis of tulentaily ill client. Explain i:ci'ai:sir::

PsYchiatric'

(4N5=?i))
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Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours

lnstructions: 1)

2)

3)
4)
5)
6)

SECTION-A(40Marks)

Short answer question (any five gut of six) :

a) Juvenile delinquency.

b) Apgar Score.

t) Sign and symptoms of Kwashiorkar.

ci) Principles for selection of toys for cnildren.

e) Baby friendly hospital initiative.

Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) i) Define Nephritic Synclrcme.

ii) Explain the pathophysiology of Nephritic $yndroriie.

iii) Discuss the nursing management as per priority.

Third Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer 2018
CHILD HEALTH NURSING

Total Marks : 75

SECT1ON - A and SECTION - B

lJse bluelblack ball point pen anly.
Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question
paper. lf written anything, such type of act witl be considered as
an attempt to resort to unfair means.
All questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Distributiqn of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire sytlabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
paper's syllapus inta any question paper. Students cannot claim
that the Questian is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.
lJse a common answerbook for att Sections.

(5x5=25)

(1 x15=X 5)

1.

2.

!r""r.0.
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b) i) Define Low birth weight and list the causes of low birlh weight'

ii; Explain the physiologic handicap of the baby'

iii) Discuss the nursing management of the baby'

SECTION-B(35Marks)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) : 
t

a) Enuresis and its management''

b) Nursing care of a child with colostomy'

c) Nursing management of child with Tracheo-Esophageal fistula'

d) Nursing management of child with Hydrocephalus'

e) prevention of infection in Pediatric surgical Unit.

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) i) List the etiological factors responsible for the disease'

ii) Explain the Jhone's criteria used for diagnosing Rheumatic.fe''rer'

iii) Discuss the nursing management of the child as per priority in the hospital'

b) i) Define growth and development '

ii) List the factors influencing growtir and d*'ieiopment.

ili) Expi;.lin the variuus clevelopmentaltask of Toddler

ililll!ffillllllilllfilI

{4x5'

{1 x15
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Total Marks:75

SECTION_A&SECTION_B

Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question
paper. lf written anything, such type of act will be considered
as an aftempt to resorl to unfair means.

All questions are compulsory.
The nurnber to the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meantto cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
paper's syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot
claim that the Question is out of syllabus. 4s it is only for the

(5x5=25)

Third Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer 2018
MEDICAL SURGICAL NURSING - II

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours

lnstructions: 1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

1.

placement sake, the distribution has been done.

7) Use a common answerbook for all Sections.

SECTION-A(40Marks)

Short answer question (any five out of six) :

t

n
?u) Role of a Nurse in communicating with persons having hearing impairment,

7b) Discuss briefly on infection control in intensive care units.

' ta) Describe briefly on immediate and remote complications of Burns.
'ntfrAlrile briefly on Nursing management of critically ill patients.

e) Discuss briefly on emergency management of Haemorrhage.
,/-., 

r { r - -s-

' t) Discuss briefly on eye banking.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a) Mrs. X is admitted to the surgery ward with cancer of breast and is posted for
mastectomy.
List the risk factors and the signs and symptoms of breast cancer.
Write the TNM classification for cancer.
As a Nurse, how will you manage her post operatively ?

P.T.O.
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b)

J.

4.
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Define mechanical ventilation.

Enumerate the indications for mechanical ventilation.

As a Nurse, describe how you will manage a patient on mechanicalventilator ?

SECTION-B(35Marks)

Short answer question (any four out of five) : (4x5=20)

a) Describe brieflY on MRl.

b) Discuss briefly on abuse of elderly'

c) Describe briefly on role of Nurse in prevention of occupational disorders'

d) Write brieflY on infertilitY

e) Discuss briefly on drug Dopamine'

Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a)Mr.AisadmittedtothehospitalwithParkinson,sdisease.
Enlist the signs and symptoms of Parkinson's disease. write the pathophysiology

of Parkinson's disease.

Describe the Nursing management of Parkinson's disease using Nursing process

format.

b) Enumerate the types and causes of disaster'

Explain briefly on effects of disaster in society'

Role of nurse in disaster nursing.


